
 

 

 

 

SUNSHINE KIDS MCMURRAY 

 Well, it is time for those school buses to roll back around 

and start picking out backpacks and school shoes. How did the 

summer go by so fast? It is definitely going to be a little quieter 

around here in the next few weeks.  

 School Age Parents, the first day of school for the 2022-2023 

school year will be: Monday, 8/22/22 for Canon Mac and 

Wednesday, 8/24/22 for Peters Twp.  We wish the BIG KIDDOS 

nothing but the best of luck this school year!! 

 During the month of July, we had an in house field trip from 

Ms. Jenna and her traveling YOGA studio. The preschool and 

school age kids loved it so much she will be back this month to 

hold another session. She will be visiting on Monday, August 8th.  

 Unfortunately with the school age kids going back to school 

it means our college ladies are heading back as well. Best of luck 

to our-Miss Ali, Miss Grace, Miss Mikelyn and Miss Amanda. We 

were beyond blessed to have you all with us this summer and are 

very much looking forward to having you back during the 

holidays and next summer.  

 With these amazing ladies leaving us, even temporarily, it 

means once again we are hiring. If you know someone who you 

would love to have with your kiddo, please send them my way. 

We are offering sign on bonuses currently as well as you will 

receive a tuition credit for referring an applicant (if hired).  



 Lastly, August is our annual state inspection window. Yep! 

THE ENTIRE MONTH!!! PLEASE during this month, try to limit 

what your child brings to the center. Thanks so much       

 I hope everyone enjoys the last few weeks of warm weather 

and sunshine! Before we know it we will be planning our annual 

TRUNK OR TREAT!  

 

  


